
Please use the reference format above to ensure that your membership can be processed swiftly. For the purposes of facilitating payment for events and events planning and management, we will process your personal 
information. This may include, but is not limited to, your name, email address (or other contact details that you have provided to us), job title (as applicable), years PQE, and bank account details. Such information may be retained 
by the Nottinghamshire Junior Lawyers Division (“NJLD”) so long as you are a member and will be deleted on you ceasing to be a member where you have not explicitly asked to be added to our mailing list. Where our events are 
co-hosted with sponsors, including law firms and recruiters, they may ask for your personal details for networking or other purposes. Where you choose to share such personal information, you do so by your own choice. The 
personal information you share with the NJLD will never be shared with third parties without your prior written consent (with the exception of photos taken at our events, which are to be shared on our social media). If you have 
any questions in relation to how we process your personal information, please contact Ella Royle at ella.royle@brownejacobson.com. 

 
 

 

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE JUNIOR LAWYERS DIVISION 

MEMBERSHIP FORM - 1 SEPTEMBER 2023 TO 31 

AUGUST 2024 

 

Payment 

information:  

Please note that our bank details changed in 2023 so renewing members will need to use our new details below. 

Bank:   NatWest Bank   
Account Name:  Nottinghamshire JLD 
Account Number: 83771514 
 
Sort Code:  51-70-06 
Reference:  [First Initial and Surname] 
 
 Firm Name:    Main Contact:     Email Address: 
 

Full Name Job Title Qualification 
Date  

Email address Fee  Renewal? 
(Y/N) 

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

Please return the completed form to Joe Collis via email at joseph.collis@nelsonslaw.co.uk 

* Renewing members are entitled to a £5 discount if memberships are renewed by 30 
September 2023. 

mailto:joseph.collis@nelsonslaw.co.uk

